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For Kxcullenee Our Job 
Work will compare with 
th*t; of any other firm..... ffke %cdarhilk $ 5'  .'1':.:r, itc ip  w h en  ocf^ rC C .* ;'.......f|  dex, demotes that a y m *  rafescrip- |< tson '"s i’as: due as;d a prompt set-1? tlcroent i« earnestly desired. . . * ?
THIRTY-SIXTH YEAH. NO. IT, C E D A R V I L L E , O H IO *  ( F R I D A Y ,  A P R I L  25 1913. P R I C E ,  $ 1.00 A  Y E A R
CELEBRATES 
ANNIVERSARY.
SA L A R Y  IS  F IXED.
| The* county ronmUssioncrs at a : 
t iueeting Saturday fixed the salary o f ;
I
GIVES CREDIT.
jtlio deputy sealer of weights and
J measures in this county at $500. T3»e .
* appointiaw must bo made by Auditor 1 The neighboring city o f Xenia very 
j Dean, Josiah Espy was ’appointed for 1 early in i he. days of the flood- came to 
f this position last year, but refused to i the rescue of the Gem City with food
. ___ ________ serve owing to the low salary. ; and clothing and other necessities.
tovate of Jlov. W, A, Robb, D, D., of i The coinmissjonera fee I that $500 i Due credit and appreciation has been
ho Jamestown T,T. P. church, was held i 13 a fair compensation for the time I voiced for the kind-hearted interest of
The fiftieth anniversary of the pas-! 
. r Rev. , A, Robb, D., ! m i s
tne T. p. church, hold! l . .
in that village Wednesday at which' that ic required to fill this position I Dayton’s nearest eastern neighbors, 
time Xenia Presbytery met In connec- i aud have had responsible persons j The beneficiaries, 1
tion with tho celebration,
The meeting was presided over by 
ttte retiring moderator, Rev. J. s . E. 
McMiehae], who delivered tiro opening 
sermon on the subject* "Launch Out 
into the Peep," a sermon that great­
ly Impressed the gathering. Dr. R. n  
Hume, of Springfield, was chosen moil 
erator, and Dr, J. M. Henderson, 
clerk.
Dr, S. E. -Martin, of Xenia, presided 
' over the exercises in honor of Dr. 
Robb’s long service in the ministry. 
Other addresses were made by Mrs. 
Susan. Harper, Mrs. S. T. Pigeon, two 
■ b£ the six persons now living who .were 
members of Dr. Robbte congregation 
1 at feasarcreek, from which the 
Jamestown Congregation was organiz­
ed* The other persons who were mem­
bers are Mrs. Eliza McCall, Mrs, Eliza 
Junkin, and !Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
Dean, * . ■ .
The Jamestown congregation has 
'had hut three pastors in 82 .years, the 
first Rev. Andrew Herron, the second,- 
. Rev. Cyrus 'Cummins, and then i>r. 
Robb, Dr, Robb has resigned his pas­
torate to take effect the third Sab­
bath of June.
however, have not
groe to accept an' appointment for 1 been told that one of the freight cars
this salary, but -the Auditor Refuse:; 
to make such appointments, Citizens 
generally stand -with the commission- 
era on the salary question and think 
that some others might suffer the ac­
tion of the pruning knife and thus help 
to relieve the financial condition of 
the county affairs.
E LEC T  ION ' OF TEACH ERS.
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Education of 'Cedarville town­
ship,. will meet Tuesday , evening, 
Apx-il 29, at seven o’clock, lor the pur­
pose of electing teachers for the com­
ing school year. Applicants will hand 
in (heir applications in writing to the 
clerk of the board. ■ • 
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF EDUCATION.
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
O FF IC IAL  BIOGRAPHIES,.
The proofs of the official blogra-, 
phies of members of the present con­
gress are out. and the Enquirer Mon­
day states that many -freaks there are 
in the manner in which the variout 
members described their political his- 
rles. ■
In .the list of freaks 'is Congressman 
Fess* family history that even went 
so far as to register the ages of the 
members and other private informa­
tion 'that has not jn the past been, 
made a matter of. public record.,
BRYSON HO M E BURNED,
The W. B. Bryson homestead at 
Oak Lawu Stock farm, near Goes 
Staton, was burned to the ground 
Monday. The fii’e Is’ supposed to have 
originated from a defective flue an \ 
the, loss is placed at $8,000 with only 
$2400 insurance’1 on bouse and com 
tent's, most of .which were saved. The 
building was erected about GQ years 
ago. The fire did not, reach the horse 
barns, and will in no wise Interfere 
with the horse,sale on April;30.
Mr. Cash Gordon has purchased 
Reo touring car. ,
which came to the city .laden with 
good things whs filled by the kind 
people of Cedarville. When the news 
of the Dayton tragedy was made 
.known in the latter village, the mayor 
hastened to interest the citizenship %  
the work of relief, and a busy day- it 
was in 'Cedarville.
Every housewife in the town made 
haste to bare her arms and busy her­
self about the Kitchen, while her hue 
•baiid rapsackeil his wardrobe for gar 
meats lie could spare.
The little village has received no 
public mention of Its goodness, and 
it seems but fitting that Dayton1 
should voice the appreciation which 
it feels for the interest and sympathy 
of outlaying towns and communities, 
Dayton Journal,
T H E
Y.
Powderm s & m
Absolutely pure
H ie  only Baking Powder made fin 
Royal Grape Cream o f Tartar
iron
cost* Makes home baking 
pleasant and profitable
YOUR AIM is to GET 
T H E BEST
THERE IS MADE FOR THE MONEY
yoii spend, naturally you look
for such ' store or ask your friends 
about it,
BE W ISE, SEE  US F IRST
- if You wish to have made
SUITS cut to your MEASURE
- ■ * O U R —
PRICE ONLY"
THE BEST  THERE IS
IN CLOTHING AND MAKE
SIEBLER
Tailoring
LIMESTONE and MAIN
S p r i n g f i e l d Ohio
W H AT ABOUT , O IL IN G ' 
ST R EE T S?
If every man lias to eat a peck of 
dirt there will he no doubt about the 
truth of the statement if conditions in 
town continue us-they have been this 
week.
Dust is everywhere, in the store's 
in the homes* offices and shops and 
at times It is almost Impossible to see 
across, the street. .
Last season the-Herald urged the 
use of oil on-the. streets ip place , of 
sprinkling, but the work on gutters 
stopped this. Now some action should 
be taken and a petition circulated as 
Is done in Yellow Springs and South 
Charleston. In each of these villages 
the cost Is divided* according to the 
frontage.
) F IV E  FA R M ER  
! B E  H E LD  II
1 Tho new 
} Bill, jqrt passed,
* institutes in ***<■! 
four, as beretofor 
these meetings ii 
Nearly three 
institutes, corn 
iulYfi, were he 
dition to the 550 
From December) 
1910, over 600 m« 
tural nature wtr#3 
The State Boaid 
nore demands tog 
’ore.. The avert 
nuch higher. In * 
uadequato and 
Merchants and pt 
ontributed $20,0 
jondent Institute) 
tiaylng of prizes, 
(•rest so grt at 
■ffective work df 
>xycrJenced inati 
in response* to't 
utoB for farmer*! 
vrote into the 
hould lio five ir 
y, to receive st 
some counties -n 
Hotitutes, when 
granted,
Over halE mill 
ad hy these 
Places desiring 
son should -make
X EN IA  SCHOOL
TITUTES TO f 
EACH COUNTY,!
»r*l Commission 
rides five farmer 
ounty, instead of 
Tho demand for
iO,
[.independent 
And poultry ex­
it winter, in ad- 
. *Iar institutes.- 
1912, to March 1, 
S« of. an agricul- 
iducted in Ohio. 
|  Agriculture had 
than ever be- 
- attendance was 
the halls were 
crowd divided, 
•pirlted citizens 
aid thesp. inde* 
id "shows,, and 
sr was the in- 
thorough and 
ifcy practical and- 
ora. .... • *_ :
^demand for instil 
law makers, 
hill that there 
tr.l fp-assfeasamis. 
aid. Last year
ELECTION j  ^ X E N IA  GAS TA N K  EXPLODES.William. Scott lost his life when a
Of New Lecture Course Com* 
puttee to Take Place on the 
Evening o f May 1st.
gas tank exploded Monday, while he 
and his partner, Aea Piico, were en­
deavoring to repair come leaks. The 
tank had been token to their shop in 
Xenia and was supposed to have had 
all of the gasolino drawn out of It. 
Price had both jaw hones broken and 
was otherwise injured, but will recov­
er. f>oH died shortly afterwards, 
many hones having hern broken, Cc- 
gido injury to his spine and brain.
A .similar tank exploded here several 
year.i ago at the rear of the f ’rouse & 
Bull store, when G. A. Shroades and 
William. Smith, colored, were blown 
out of tho hole in the ground up"n 
Smith lighting a  -match.
' Fftr ji«84*chA Dr Htl**' F*i>
BKtwssiJWv t -  tL’ry.-iy ig r r ’Wgs.!'.1 l■
The selection of a new Lecture 
Course Committee will be made o n ' 
the evening o f  the Hobson lecture, 
May let, Each in d iv id u a lJ who 
)iolds;s 'Eedarville Lecture Course 
■;efcsonyHeket for the season just 
Moftl-rfg is  entitled tq ,.a vote. A  
ballot w ill be handed to you when 
you gqfe your seat reserved for the  
Hobson lecture, the plat for which 
.opens at Johnson's Monday, April 
28, at two o’eleck p. Hi,.. - Yon may 
then murk yopr ballots at your 
leisure and bring it  with you to the 
lecture on the evening of May 1st,««x^/'{»^t|aXMEZy±fliXtr3Hry!F2K7r3Mi-T2Xt!5i5r-->*-i
CEDAR DAY.
Cedar Day in Cedarville ’College will 
be observed 'this year May 9, • Fri­
day, beginning at 9 o’clock in the 
morning. The various, stunts. of the 
■students and faculty and the Maypole 
dance w ill be. given ‘in the morning on 
the College campus, Mr, Hofmelster 
will deliver the, oration of the day. At 
noon dinner will be eaten 'at the Al­
ford memorial. The (Seniors of the; 
high schools in the county have been 
invited ad. special guests. Everybody 
is cordially hw'ited to come and, bring 
a basket of eatables and enjoy the day 
in the sports and an old-fashioned, pic­
nic. On& of the most Interesting fea­
tures will be a tug of war between 
the -Seniors and Sophomores on one 
side and the Juniors and Freshmen; 
on the other side. The -winning aide 
:<j to place their flag on the college 
_hu!iidla& All comet
: BRYSON HORSE SALE.
The annual horse sale at Oak Lawn 
Stock farm, owned hy Bryson & Son, 
will be held Wednesday. April 30, at 
which time 33 head of fine horses will 
be offered. The offerings will con­
sist of mares and geldings; colts, both 
roadster and draft, fast green trotters 
and pacers, the get of such sires as 
Wilmons 2x1694, and many others.
The sale usually attracts hundreds 
of horse ‘buyers and the demand for 
good horses being extra- strong means 
that there will be a large crowd.
The Xenia. b |  
refused to borrl 
thei schools ;the 
meeting was h? 
lay to dlscuPS 
ororn'inent cittz 
;ave their views 
provided other 
passed appro Vi: 
minority me ml 
Jeavoring to 
state bureau o 
he board that 
sd legally.
Mr. Casper 
‘nto the Mechll: 
lumbus pike.
Messrs, Towns 
sons, ated Edii 
Springs, were 
\VCdnesday.
We ddslre ‘t o , 
and friends 
during the ill 
father, and es 
3 ,’A. R„ and > 
most excalier
Mrs, Frank' 
tended tha*J 
Monday.
Among 
named *
World’s 
enco to 
June
request for ten 
four could he
ople are reach- 
meetings, 
lies for next sea- 
llcaiion at once.
ILL
f,VE TO CLOSE,
education has 
ley to continue 
and a, niass 
fliat <'ity Mon-, 
'tuation. Man}’ 
present and 
no" solution was 
resolution was 
, action of the 
lie board .in en- 
the money. The 
ting has assured 
can be borrow-
on^thh GO*
rfisle and two 
ford, of Yellow 
(to on" business,-
ak the neighbors 
adly assisted us 
M  , death of our 
f ‘the Curry Post, 
Bros, for-their
fjjunes Gaines. 
Columbus, at- 
Jambs Gaines,:
xed persons 
Second 
ship Confer- 
Ot-^on, 
grvin, Dr.
"truHlTdFbTx'wrfio^ “aF th e
head of the .stairs where yon may 
depoalfc your ballot as you er^ter the 
auditorium,
T he following is, the report of the 
nominating committee appointed at 
the last number , of the course 
given
BALLOT FOR LECTURE COURSE 
COMMITTEE
(Six to be elected)
Place a n ‘'X''before the name of 
each Individual for whom you wish 
to vote. Do not vote for more than 
six  candidates.
Blank spaces are provided and it  
you wish to vote for others whose 
names do not appear on the printed 
list, write their names and place an 
XI 'before them .
Mark this baJiob and bring it  with 
you the m gbtof the Hobson lecture. 
Observe these instructions care­
fully, N
Roscoe McCorkell 
Oeo. F. Siegler 
Dr, M. I, Marsh 
S. C. W.rlght ■
Mrs. Gertrude Stormont
H O R SE S=35
PUBLIC SALE  OF FINF HORSES
" Wo w ill sell 33 head of horscB, consisting of standard bred 
horses, roadsters, work" horses and mules, a t the Oak L aw n ^ an n , 
..flvy. miles north-of -Xcnia-, Ohio, on the Springfield and Xenia  
Traction Line, Stop 31, on «. • ; '
Wednesday, April 30, 1913
Sain to Commence at 11 a. m.
Catalogue on Application
TERMS;—A credit ol nine mouths w ill be given by purchase 
giving note with approved security. ^
W. B. Bryson & Son
LEMAR TITUS, Auctioneer.
ROBERT E. BRYSON and GEO. DRA K E, Clerks.
Tl
Paul Turnbull
O, O. Morton
SOMEBODY
may make and sell a. better 
Corn Planter than the Black 
Hawk or Superior some* 
time.
Mr*. E , C. OgleabHe
greatest ora­
tors will itake^mrt in the conference, 
which will attract 20,660 persons.
Mr*. Iteid, of Springfisld, ha* been 
the guest of her brother, Mr. 0. W. 
Crouse, and Wife tor several days.
Mrs, Ti H. Morris, who haft been 
quite ill for some time, was taken to 
a Xenia hospital for treatment, Wed­
nesday. ■
The Ladles' Aid -Society of the M. 
, church will hold a market Satur­
day, April 26, In Johnson’fi Jewelry 
Store. ..  v
Dwight Sterrett
■
EfflO Conley
C ed i Burns
Mrs. S. T. Baker
~ 7
Airs, Harry Fluhart, of Dayton, is 
the guest at the home of Mr. Robert 
Bird.
, _ Mr. L. H, SuUonberger and wffe 
have been spending a few days with 
Oxford relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell spent 
Sabbath with Mr. James Barr and fam­
ily. i
R ev . M. .T. T iy lu L -w ifo j in d  x h ild fen  
have gone to Washington, Iowa, or), 
a visit to be gone several-weeks.
Mr, jtimes McClellan, of the Spring- 
field,, III., News, spent Sabbath with 
relatives here. „
Editor Harry Rice,, of the Xenia 
Herald, 1s a candidate for appointment 
as Minister to Switzerland, and several 
■congressmen and promlnenl Demo­
crats wilt urge* hia appointment by 
President Wilson,
Messrs. George Little, Cash Gordon, 
Charles Marshall, -Sidney Smith and 
Ralph Wolford have been enjoying the 
fishing at the reservoir this week,
Mr. E, G. Lowry sold two Bulck 
ears this week. A model 25 to Mr, 
H, N. Coe and a model 31 to Mr, Ar­
thur Collins,
J. J. McClellan, former Advertising 
manager of the Dayton Journal, arriv­
ed In Dayton Tuesday from Spring-; 
field, Mo., where he had raised a fund 
of $2,500 for the Daytop "relief fum^ 
Mr, McClellan is  at present business 
manager of the Springfield News,, 
where.the subscription for Dayton suf­
ferers wa3 started with a fund of $230 
raised among employes of the News.*— 
myton Journal.
Upon application of their mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Clemdna Dunkle, Attorney 
M. R. Snodgrass wan appointed guard­
ian of ’Constance and William Robert 
Clemans, Tuesday. He furnished $6,- 
850 bond.
The case of the Ohio Pos­
tal Telegraph Cable Company 
against -Frederick McMillan and 
Clayton McMillan, 'has been car­
ried from Probate- Court to 
tho Common flea s  Court on error atnl 
the preliminary hearing net for May 
16th. In the lower court the McMil­
lans recovered judgment find the case) 
was taken up in error by the Postal 
Telegraph Co,
Mr. M. W. Collins is in receipt of a 
card from his brother, D..B., of Ala- 
. mosa, .Col., who 'recently underwent 
treatment for a growth on Ilia neck 
1 called ’'strapococcan infection.” Ho 
writes that tho swelling Is redu^d 
and he is much better.
' Mr. G. W. Randall asks us to thank 
the young man, Mr. Collins, who dis­
covered a fire that was destroying a
Capt. Richmond Peatson Hobson, 
M. C., will lecturo in tho Cedarville 
opora house on the evening of May 
1st.
-W lno of Carduf. 70o
, A t WlRterman’s.
-Picture framing neatly and
promptly done atTvfeMllIan’s.
OhnrleB Hackott, tho Yellow  
SpringB merchant, has been en- 
-tloracd - by—S(motor* Ponimerre^ forF
W e don't believe they 
ever will
Buy one from
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Cedarville, Ohio .
postmaster In that village.
The plat for the Hobson lecture 
wilt open a t Johnson's Monday 
afternoon, A p r i l o ’clock.  
Admission COc.
-House Cleaning Time is Here! 
You can get every thing you need at 
Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Insect powder. Moth Balls, 
Ammonia, Roach Powdor, Bed Bug  
pqison. Sulphur Candles, Formalde­
hyde, Carbolic acid, Lye, Soap, Sal 
Soda, Borax, Silk Stove Polish, and 
Black Enam el, Gold and Silver 
paint, Jup'-a-lac, all sizes and colors 
and 60 other things.
Tim e to Take ’Em Off
A UNUSUAL OFFER
“I t  Isn’t often that we have faith  
enough in the m edicine put up by  
other people to he w illing to offer to 
refund the money if it  does not cure” 
said O. M. Ridgway's to a  Herald 
man who dropped Into nis store, 
nut we are glad to Sell Dr. How­
ard’s specicflc-for the cure of con­
stipation and dyspepria on that 
basis.
“The Dr, Howard Company in order 
to got a  quick introductory sale, 
authorizes us to sc’l their regular 
fifty cent bottles At half pries, 25 
cents and, altho Wo have sold a lo t 
of it, and have guaranteed every 
package, not one haft been brought 
back as unsatisfactory.”
. Wo are selling the specific a t half 
price, aitho we cannot tell how long 
Wtf shall bo able to do so, and any­
one who is subject to constipation, 
sick headache, dizziness', liver 
trouble, inulgestion or a general! 
played out condition, ought to take! 
advantage of this chance. You can j 
toll your readers, that if they are j 
not satisfied with the specific th a t’
residence on his place. Thanks is also they can come right back to our 
extended to the neighbors who assist-1 store and we will cheerfully refund 
cd fn tho good work. j-thelr money. adv,
* >-.Y
' W"'0 ..
\
Copyright Han Schtflhct & Murk
Trade at HOME
Warm weather is here and so is our Spring" 
goods—a full line of every thing in Men's and Boys’ 
wearing t^fplmrel. See our hew
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, Walk-Over 
Shoes, Interwoven Hosiery, Munsing Under­
wear, Cluett & Monarch Shirts.
All Standard Merchandise that is guaranteed to 
give Satiefact;on. / *
Come and give us a trial and we will try awfully 
hard to please you,
HOME
■ *■
Clothing Company
'Q U A L IT Y  Goods
Cedarville, Ohio
v i
fl
i
\
£ [
i8 Cedaiville. Haraltl. fcHURtM services.
£5i««fi P e r  Vetir.
KARLH B U U  - E ditor
Entered a t tho Post-Ufllc 
vilfo. October 1)1, Ib-ff,
■ ela ‘a “tatter.
1H
t ’rdar-
Bocond
Tlirru wilt 5a' no jm a c tin g  In tl.o i 
11. J‘. frabinrfh. ile g u la r ■
church vfillrrtmufl Yviil J>o jakt-n at 
Sabbath School. > '•
C h i ld r e n  C ry  f a r  F l e t c h e r s
M. E. CHURCH
I f y o u  ow n, a n ic e  h o m e
- b s  i t  lgirg’3 o r sm all, y o u  can  im -
ip^U’anceim m ensely by building 
''<» i&fcwalfcs, hut the front steps, curb-
p r o v e ita c  
n otpn ly  the 
stone, well cover, coils., Icitc.; nostSj etc,, of concrete, 
7- It nc 
iily kept clean.
It is
so mucii neater than wood ant?1* jra^anltary. It ever decays
—is nrc aim rat prlal—and -can be eas" '
Cans.tt* ii the simplest felling material and t!-.# 
nioet dureb.e. taitlilyj.jrac *Vm dean aand and a-* 
few #*ek* of good Portland Maunt—preferably Univarsal 
, because of its nnifonp quriiey *nd great strength.
F O R  S A L E  B Y
TARBOX LUMBER CO,
be* **
F il l  l> AY, APRIL S3, 1913.
$t00 Rewards $100,
The readore of this poper will be pleaee- 
lo learn that there Is at least one dreaded 
dtewse that science has been able to cure in 
-all ite'stages and that is Catarrh. HaUV 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now [ 
Inawn to the medical fraternity. Oatards j 
being a constitutional disease. requires*!
\ .
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, anting directly uj> 
du.the blood and mucpils surracc-s pf system 
thereby destroying, the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient. Strength .by 
budding np the Constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
lmve so much faith .in its cuyutiye powers, 
lint they offer Oiie Hundred Dollars for an i 
ease that it fails to'Cure, Send for list n 
testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHFKEY-& Co, Toledo 0. 
Sold by Druggist, 76c. - «
all’s Family Fills are the best,
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR .
Campbell’s Varnish Stain
■»*- The- best and meat durable finish for
FfoorjJFunuiare& Woodwork
There isnotlung flkelt: 13 color* 
Made by C*rpent*r-Morton Co., Hector* ’
BROOM HOLDER FREE ,Q  
BreMQt i t *  Coopoo-M de»W» dor* tadto- 
et»n» oo, ci ihe Oucphdl Broom Holac;ida»
FOR SALE BY
N o t i c e  
t o  B r e e d e r s
• ^ “ O f s s
Draft Horses
The Teroheron Stallion
KERNEVAZ 87218 (94100)
w ill, .stand tor service for ap­
proved mares at the
Green Valley Stock Farm
Ohio, onH m iles east of X enia, 
the Jamestown Pike.
C  M, CROUSE
H. BATES
Kernevaz ia a 3 ye a r  old  dark 
gray, weight imported b y  
j McLaughlin Jiros., of Columbus, 
0 . Call and son' th is great S ta l­
lion before breeding elsewhere, {
Terms:—jSEO.OO to*Insure inaro 
in  foal w ith  return privilege; 
Fees due when mares are known 
to be in  foal. N ot responsible 
for accidents.
Arnold Bros.
SUCCESSOR TO]
Proprietors o f-  Green Vo,Hey 
|  Btoclc Farm, Bout* 2, Xenia.
|j J. L: ELLIOTT,
Attendant In Charge,
ROHLER & TRUESDAtE
MEAT MARKET
Mr. Juhu rioDorman has- pur­
chased an Oakland automobile?.
OtfOStmikiy School, • i
lo.:iSii Public w u isb if, Sermon by s 
tl o pastor. Subject: “ Thh F a ith -; 
fulnei H of God.” ;
Epworib League at. o’clock. 
Leader; G. IL Hartman, Subject; 
"Tim Italian hi America” .
Hear ( ’apt. Hobson on the 
Destroyer” May 1st.
•Great 1 in
Prayer mooting W ednesday even- j 
Scripture; Psa. 1. I
Foi: Sa i d ;- 
horse wagon,
M lichell make onc-
DUES SOCIAL,
A. C. K yle. -
Mci. H. M. Jamieson, of Canon 
City, Gob, formerly Miss Bailie 
Cooley, has been seriously aiek all 
Winter in Minuequa, Peublo hospital 
with very little  hope' of recovery.
Miss Bernice' N ^thup returned 
Tuesdjiy evening from Christian?- 
Imrg where she visited , her'aunt, 
Mrs. Straus, who suifdred a  stroke 
of paralysis.
Bev-, W. G. B oH>, w ife and three 
children, of Bovina Center, N ; Y. 
aragaet-.s of the latter’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. W, B. S’terfett.
Messrs. Alereld and Delmer Jo.be, 
members of the SoJma graduating 
(class w ill entertain the members of 
! their clnss a t  their home, Friday 
{evening;
WALL P A P E R  S c  per Roll w ith  
\ m any p a ttern s  to  p ick  from , 
j B ird 's M am m oth  S to re -
H ear "Mrs. W iggs of the Cabbage 
Patch" at Lila opera house "Cedar 
Day” night. Adm ission 25 cents;
—Special prices on five pound or 
more of coffee,
Nagley Bros,
—Over 120 patterns of picture 
frames to select irom
A t McMillan’s.,
—Messr».-Ci.—I3. ~Jobe~and._Homer 
Jobe wherein Sidney Monday where 
they attended the funeral of a  
cousin.
’ Mrs. George Sturgeon, who lived  
With her husband on the Henry 
Harper farnj died suddediy on W ed­
nesday of heart trouble w hile seated 
a t  the dinner table w ith the fam ily, 
The deceased has been, troubled 
with her-heart for some tim e but 
was no worse than, usual and hail 
jgstlin ish ed  a largo washing th at  
day. Death w as instant and with­
out warning. Besides the . grief 
stricken husband four l it t le ' ch il­
dren the yoiuigesc. being two, con­
stitute the fa m ily .» The funeral will 
he held Friday from the home, 
burial to take place a t  Jamestown.
At. Hie April meeting of l he Bonier 
Loyal Temperance Legion, which 
Was held at the home of Miss Mary 
Brvin, it was unanimously voted l>y 
the members present {some thirty 
in number) that the local organi­
zation affiliate with the Btate Young 
Peoples’ Branch of the W oman’s 
Christian Temperance Union and 
adopt the State plans of work for 
Young People.
A "Dues Social” w ill bo held by 
this organization in Carnegie H all 
on Friday evening, May 2nd.
A ll members of the former Senior 
Loyal Temperance Legion aro urged 
to be present. - • ' - .
The young people ot the town'who 
are interested in  ihe. advancement 
of higher ideals for young people 
are cordially invited to, attend.
TIME FOR LIMING PASTURES
Late Fall I* Beit as Winter Bains 
Will W ork It Into Soil—spread aa 
Soon as Air-Slacked.' ~
The phenomenon of the black rain 
as reported by Mr. 6 .  E , Bradfuto 
and others has caused considerable 
comment. I t  seem s that other 
counties experienced the sam e thing. 
Various reasons are assigned fo n t  
but the mystery still remains un­
solved. ■
The latter part pf the fall Is the best 
time to lime the pasture, as the winter; 
rains and snows will gradually work 
. it Into tlio soil-. A medium dressing, 
about 40 bushels or ah-slacked lime 
Bpread to the acre. Is about the right 
quantity to use. One bushel of fresh­
ly-burnt lime, when air slacked, will 
make two bushels; 20 bushels of fresh­
ly burnt- lime Will cost six bents per 
bushel at the kiln, which'is, $1.20 per 
acre, not daunting the’ hauling. This 
is  aa economical dressing for one 
acre of grass pasture. The lime should 
be spread as soon as it is  alr-slnelicff. 
The hold should be ran over with a 
sharp iron-tooth, harrow, and about ten 
pounds of a mixture of timothy, red 
top and blue grass sown‘to the aero. 
In the spring sow two pounds of red 
clover, one pound of white- clover, and 
one pound of alsita cloverseed to thb 
acre. The clover and grass will make 
a rapid growth in the spring if  the 
land is  in good health. Lime sweet­
ens land; kills out sorrel; rots up the 
vegetable matter; disintegrates the 
bard particles of clay-and puts the 
ground Jh good condition for plant 
growth-
Ground limestons Is now quite large­
ly used and has some advantages over 
burntjime. Being )t^i*5d very fine, 
it  may be drilled lh with the'seed in 
any' quantity. Ground Jfmsitone has 
I,, a  very mild action on the soil, and is 
not as effective a* burnt lime. It Is 
now recommended for light lands and 
for land that is to be sown in alfalfa; 
Two to three tons is  said to be the 
proper dressing for one acre.
Prepared lime or agricultural lime Is | 
made by adding water to caustic lime, 
out of contact with air. By this pro- 
cess 56 pounds ot caustic lime become* 
74 pounds of hydrate of lime.
OL’h e  K in d  Y<m lS::ro Alv.viya B o u g h t , ;m d W hich Jihfj b een
la  ik © im  «m;i? SO years, lias'.homaQ tb© signature ot 
a and hnr; been mad© undoi' Ida per* 
. v nonal supervision Elbe© its infancy* 
Allow no one to  deceive you In this, 
A ll Counterfeits* Imitation?; and ♦^nst-as-woed’* are but 
Experiments tlis t  trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and CMlds’eit-j-Esperlene© .against Experiment.
JU2 Hfv-a
IT W ILL JBMT T O m i  T H E  
HPOT aw l proro an e very day 
wim-er every time. Good lu-altli, 1 
goc-d cln-er ami long life is w ind  
wn prommt if  you
What is CASTO RIA • j'Buy 0ur Meats
©astorla is a, harmless sulistituto for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing .Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains feeither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie, I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates tbe Food, regulates tbo 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,
GENUINE ^ASTO RIA  A LW A YS
5 Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
O ver 3 0  YearsItixU se For
THE CJENTAUR COMPANY, i V WUNRAY STfiEEr, NEWY011K CITY.
Cut Your Seed Bill in T w o-
i A i Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to the acre? Most .farmers thla 
haven’t an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally 
,buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed' and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put INI the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and in furrows only 4 inches apart,, thus, insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre. ■ . . •
Capt. Bichmond Pearson Hobson 
will appear afc the Cedarvlllo opera 
house under the auspices of the 
Cedarvillo Lecture- Course Asso» 
eiation on tho evening of Slay 1st. 
This is an opportunity for the
_N E W  N E C K W E A R — M c  it* s j people of tills community to hear a 
and  L ad ies’ T IE S  p r e t t ie s t  lin e  
in to w n  2 5  and  5 0 o  a n d  upT.
Choice cuts of Ye^ fl, 
and Pork, as well
W ew B e lts  and B e lt  P in s  2 5 ,  5 0  
a n d  $ 1 .0 0  ea ch ,
r lecturerof National "reputation. H e  
w ill probably deliver b is lecture-
“ The Groat Destroyer”, .Don't miss
fit.
; ■ HUS&
Your yield of wheat will be increased also-from 3 to 7 bushels to 
"f the acre through proper cultivation. The discs on an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to a very slight angle, no damage done to the tender tap 
roots of wheat or timothy plants. a .
The original and only practical drill. ^Cnli and see us. jLook 
the EXCELSIOR over, yon will then understand why it will pay ym %  
to purchase now.
C. N. STUCKEY & SON ~
General Agents, ■ *
. Gedarvlllo, - Ohio,.
WOW TO MAKE CORN SHELLER
Few Scrap* of. Old Lumber, Usually 
Found on Any Farm, Can Be Made 
of Good Service*
Tv here there Is but a  small quantity 
of corn to be shelled a shellor can ha 
rnada of a few scrap* of wood usually 
found on a farm. A block of wood 
having a eloping notch cut from one 
cad—in mounted on-threwrlcga-a*-
Spring and Summer
U
• *■ # y p v  t ■ ■
W e  i n v i t e ; y o u  t o  i n s p e c t  o u r  
n e w  S p r i n g y i n e r o f  w o o le n s , , t h e  
iv e r  if in e s t  l in e  e - s h o .w n > ^ O u r  w o r k
shown in the Illustration from Popu- 
k.r Mccbaulc*. Tho notched part as 
well as tho loyer Is thickly filled with
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  f i r s t  c l a s s  o n ly .
B ird 's M am m oth  S to r e .
as
B f N O T I C E , !
B e s t ) !  ■ - ■
a f f jT H E  G R E E N E  COUNTY F E R -
kinds of 
meats.!
Fresh., and" Salt T1LI2ER C O M PA N Y .
GIVE ME A CALL
H .  B A T E S .
Will remove all dead animal* inline 
Uiately, free of charge.
Wo w ill also pay $1.00 per head
Jam es McCann, former sheriff in j. 
ibio county, died at tho borne of bis 
daughter in Dayton and Was buried j 
at W oodland. Xenia,- Thursday, ;
The X enia  board of education 
is short of funds to continue tbo full 
school term and a number of ways 
have been considered to continue 
school. One was that'tho parents 
m eet the expense so as to allow the
1
for horses and $1.60 for cows just n>s, j , s c h o o l  to continue but there 
they lay on the ground. W ill re>~* was opposition to this in that others I 
move bogs and sheep free of ujbargo. • believed the lower grades should
I * ‘ continue if any* Tbo board could
Both i Bell Phone 623-W. i ^dvatH-e draw on next year’s
funds by a  majority Yoto but this
■tfj
T w o  P ie c e  S u i t s '
m i
t ' L ifar U -
O lid :« p !L■f H
Homemade Corn ©heller.
KANY,
The Leading Tailor.
? Phones ! Citizens’ Phone 663-Bod,
Cectarviile, O hio
All ca lls answered promptly. *W!i3 Impossible three favoring and
CtfAftiiL's H e w i, Manager. Df°ur opposing
Money-Saving Power Lie* in 
Intelligent Buying
STUDY THE FORMULA OF
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
AND YOU WILL FIND IT RIGHT
Spreading Power • Durability 
and Beauty combined
SOLD BY
Dpllics <2; Ivon, ia so that their hoadd 
protrudo about osc-half inch,
Tlio car of tho coni Is placed lu tho 
notched f-art and tho laver pressed 
down. Two or threo_.strokes of tlio j 
lovor will roinovo Bli then kernels 
from tho cob. A. box is provided and 
conveniently located oa one leg to 
catch tlio shollad corn.
XENIA, o hi r.
Buying Machinery#
Ono thing that cuts down the profits 
on the farm Is th* expense for now 
machinery. Usually these machines 
aro necessities but tho first cost is 
always soiuothlng of an Item.
FRESH OYSTERS
Altogether Too Desirable.
Dobba-vVyciiTo living hi tho coun­
try, eh! What kind o tn eigh b ors  
have you? Aro they desirable/ Hobbs 
—licolrablo! (hs'M ;L.ot.t, wo haven’t 
a thing they don’t desire, especially 
in  tbo .way of gardening Implements.^
•O ievery]~o-
Monday, Thursday and Friday
They are the hind you will enjoy, no 
water, nice and lame. :
PHONE 110
CASTOR IA
, Tor Infants and Children*
; !- ■ Kind You Havo Always Bought
i?oaro tho 
Lignatttiu of.
C . M . S P O N G E R
l l W f W I W W S W W W V W e i W
Microbe;?, disease and death lurk 
in a lot of tbo m eat that’s sold, 
but not in ours, W e soil the best 
"and afc a  fraction above cost, 
Our market is safe ami noi high 
priced.
A re ■ *
W hy mo 
allow tbs i i 
buy yo’i’-^  60
,)n tho vt. I , ,rath]
TheCe
G H, g r o u se ;
Cedarvilie,. Ohio.
“C le a n  U p  th e  B o w e ls  a n d  
T h e m  C le a n ”K e e p
TJier6 are many .remedies tp be 
had for constipation, but the diffi­
culty is to procure one that acts 
without violence, -A remedy that
does not perform - 
b y  force w h a t  
should be accom­
plished by jiersua- •• 
sion. is Dr. Milos’ ; 
Laxative Tablets.
. After using them, 
Mr. Nv A.-Waddell,' - 
3 r $ Washington <. 
S t, Waco, Tex., 
sayS'., ■'
“Alm ost - all m y  
life  I  have been 
troubled w ith  constipation, and  have 
tried  m any  rem edies, a ll of .which 
seemed to  cause pain  w ithout giving 
much relief. I  finally tried. D r, Miles’ 
L axatlvo Tablets, and  found them  ex- 
r cellont. T lieir action  is p leasan t and  0 
r mild, and th e ir chocolate ta s te  m akes 
them  easy  to  ta k e .,  I  am  m ore than  
glad to  recommend, thorn.” ^
‘‘Clean pp the bowels and keep 
them clean," is the advice of all 
physicians, because they realize the 
danger resulting from habitual con­
stipation. Do not .delay too long, 
but begin proper curative measures.
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets' are a 
new.remedy for this old complaint, 
and a great improvement over the' 
.cathartics, you have been using in 
the past. They taste like candy 
and work like a charm. A trial 
will convince you.
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets are 
sold by all druggists; at 25 cents 
a box containing 25 doses. If not 
found satisfactory after trial,' re­
turn tile box to your druggist and. 
he will return your mpney.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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F R a t  B k - IC i£ ' F a s t© ,
th e  n e w  p o iso n  srt i f .a  teshe
. ...XU. luuuuii su.-.yoiiMiae i‘r kr.tle
’ lorc.novfiltfr.'m the em end s-,-c.n< it t-a 
the l>.’.ii;you6iWi)ly p i c t h e  SuN - and (I,-
pcitonflrrcadsitDiiit-nomi.i.ioM 'is- re. j .nc,nd,ini-,c,cotwnMc. X' <^ tsm l,vd t
et but. Keeps mdciii.Ucly. Kiila mice, r
roaches and ether veriLhi, too
f^/c* Gnartitstctiifo t^h
FISTULA
Alto Atil,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
I>q Mctltlian ttmona«M to tk» prof««lcn »nS ti.fl 
P’iV '5 that t » ir.atu * itccUHr ct thMa illw n iI h-5 hr.l tJ year, tcrriSr.t rtjxrl.nri. Be feirt 
jr.i no CttiMkn Iren tclncw. K tirn, Ktittp, BI-'Ul find Brin Jiiteu6i And Phcuct of Women.
wniTK for ftodK os hutal uisusu  tn in ti
* i J  itm'-c.-itnmnuofp»tl.et* cureJ, faijl!Uh«it8af,
d k *j. j. McCl e l l a n
SfSSSSSL .:  Columbus, 0.
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1
The Bookoialtef
...Hestaurant...
Quinine 
100 Iron 
100 Anal 
1 0 0  Ca m
llt€
100 Cat!
100 Cah lit
m  THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET 2 HOT
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
roe l! UP STA
NO W  ag CJSNT'B.
Lunch Obunlw tan M*in floor 
Open Day and 4
L
L’.&N'X
floor
I
The Host of Good ITsfd In (b0 Gul- 
n ia iy  Donarunent. M oney R ef f,HK’
,  . , ---------- ■.
. K o d o l  &
j oalplution^heh^ti D i ^ T h a S i S :
«es«c
uriib-i'.i.i
b-ilvLUr
<* f  > f *  OS's*
LOCAL AND PERSONAL . j
,.<’L ;4 tip  at
—Kvtm'iubt'f JLuizmoii for fruitb }
=■-■- - -  ’ !
tl iii ui Blt^,  
'•ill 1‘loUrlng Cut
* * * * * W «<>.iil)>
Mr Frank trL'-'panL of Columbus,
Vthiitftl,Vrjtlj. PH UUJd, 'MrB, (), A .'
Bridgman.
•” Canned corn ami tumntwi} nvo 
cbpceially priced in ii*on  lots,
Nagk>v Bros.
~ Y  mi an 1 
on Jilu
y^lit• Our apple:; and oranges, 
to Eft: iuut.. Give ns a, trail
AVatldlo’s  Jireti-rr* I
help isnf Rco gome* 
1st picture, frnmt-n
A! McMillan's
Two Gars Seed Potatoes
-~d Midi feed, $3
pMUIl
Are yon allowing yarn- rent to oat. away mnsfof ye nr ■-■avirigf'-? 
Why hat tlejH*: st. some or your savings wttii tss t ach tvot k ami 
aUfvw th'om to draw yon interest. Tlscn, whtn the‘time comes to 
l»uy your ov.u homo. ive*JI ad van.';' tlio money if you not'd it, and 
in Urn t'lui you will Be addin;; to, iuulmd of spe nding your money.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated  for ......  ..... $ 2 0 0 .0 P Q ,0 0
S u b scr ib ed  S to c k  $ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W, J.Tarbos, President David Eradfuti*. Vice-Pres.
J , W . DiXon W .H . Barber '
O, »f. Crouse W, A, Spencer
B, JO. McFarland 1 ■ W. M. Cottrell »
Andrew Jackfon, Rcerotarv.
Now is the Tim e
to think about selling us your: cream
Mr. and Mm . Hugh Man-hall 
j the pioad parents of a son. . .
p**r Innntred 
Nagl oy Bros.
w
Mrs. O. R, Lawrence and son, 
after an  eigljt works stay here owing 
lythu  sichnef-:; n f 't lie  latter, r«> 
turned home last'Saturday at com* 
pained by Mrs. John tlrnulle.
Opera llptj.se, "Cedar Day” night, 
May 9th, Mrs,' Wiggs of the Cab’ 
huge Patch". .Admission 23 cents.
Mr. N. X, Ramsey has been visit­
ing his brother, Joseph, at Morning 
J Sun anil other, relative;: in Oxford 
* ami Col I ego Corner.
, Mr, L. (J, Bull has filed a. bond of 
323,UCOas executor of the Ja ea B> 
Gregg estate and. has named the 
following appraisers; Joseph Mc­
Collum, 0 , 1C. Bradfuto and Frank
Oorry, -
Xenia Creamery Co.
■ XENIA, OHIO
Highest ^rice Cream Buyers
Both Phones
Cans furnished 30 days for free trial. 1
WATT BROS.
So, Detroit-St,,. : * , : Xenia,, Ohio.
Tho.coii nty rtommisstoiusm onjSat- 
urtlay granted tho Towiisley ditch 
that has been before them for some 
time. T he bonds w ill be sold soon 
so that tho work can he let,
Since the flood Dayton has been 
“dry", ll&nfc jg the saloons have been 
closed under martial law. The 
liberal elem ent that cares little  
where j.t. rcyudes has floated’ over to 
Springfield t where boose i s  more 
plenfilut and police court, in that 
city has reaped the harvest. The 
average has been near, a do?,on a  day 
ro the Xenia works and the msti- 
ititiou is crowded to the doors,
-IV in e of Cardin, 70c
A t W isterman’s.
Keep in mind 
i sale, April 30. ’•
tho Bryson horse
! L ad ies’ R ea d y -to -W ea r  Gar* ! 
j m erits n ice ly  m ad e and  tr im m ed  j 
' dhirt W a is ts  5 0 c  to  $ 2 .5 0  
1 H o u se  D r e sse s  $ 1 .0 0  to  $ 1 .5 0  
ttsm onas • CU, COr- pad $ 1 ,0 0  
G irls D cusseh  - • 5 0 c  to  $ 1 .5 0
B ird’s  M am m outh  S to r e .
Wo are ip r; e dpt of a copy of the 
Fmvior, Cr.l.. Ensign, w.ha.re Mr, J. 
S. Brown in t"*”'.tlied, being deputy 
pO’.tmaotor. The 2’nslgn hft« repro­
duced tho Ji*-raid’s article as to how 
Jtihn H. Piift' rsun spent a million 
dnlitu'H tho f'r.-t week assisting 
•ample in ids citj? as a m iult of tho 
jr* at flood. Th*» Ensign is a bright 
newsy paper which reflects tho pro- 
gfcssivcacsp of that city.
• Burglars entered the Selma post 
office snipe tinm F’-uldy night and 
blew opotl the safe and received as 
a reward for their efforts $1  ^ in 
Pennine and $300 worth of stamps 
besides many of the personal papers 
of v a l u t h a t  belonged, to fleece 
Calvert, postmaster.. I t  is thought 
that the job was, done by experts as 
no clue couhl be obtained by tin 
postal autltoriidwts. A railroad too'!. 
house near b,v had been opened and' 
several sootsfnke.ir
O u r  P r ic e sof
'HefmiMt’a o ld  Hickory- 
Flour, J;-i Jb rack fo r . . 73c 
HchmuUV Occau Light 
Flour, 23 lb. seek for . 70 
Country Cured Bacon 1«« 
BiYakl’abt Bacon, pi r lb. 2.‘5 
Fancy Fugar Cured Ham,
lb ................... ........... ..  . 22
California and Picnic.
H am s, per lb ....... ........... ps
African Java Coffee, per
lb. . ..............  22
Ilio and Java Blend per
lb ..........................................at
Rio Coffee per lb - ........... 2U
Ohiek Feed, a l b .............2D
The finest seed
1 0
pota+oes at the price 
ever offered in the 
county. Several differ­
ent varietie 
our prices.
Get
. O u r  Prices
Btar CrncUera .. . ... ...fl
Silver Prunes ..........  JO
Xhunt';! ............ n
Fancy Lacvo Santa Clara
Amico-:F per l b f .......  12
% •
Fancy Large Lmnon Cling
I’eachen, bet* lb . - •........9
Toinafoeu, pi.r can .......  9
Rtior P eg Corn, per c a n ... 7
Peas, per c a n ........ ..... :..... .8
Lenox,Soap, S b a rs .......... 10
SU G A R .
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $U8
P O T A T O E S  
60c BU .
H . E . S c h m i d t  <S C o
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
• f
30 South Detroit Street,
i( Xenia, Ohio.
Tf yon do not hear the imperson­
ation of "Mrs. Wlggs of tho Ottb- 
■bafic Patch" at the opera house on 
"CedarDay*' night. May t)th, yott 
Will m iss a  rare treat. . >
Furniture Undertaking
Mouldings-Picture Frames
yf t , '  1
A  complete line of Mouldings for Picture. Frames. 
All fiie latest patterns, All colors arid shades of mats.
Furniture
We have the best line of lloclcers ever shown 
by ur in Cedarville. ■’
A pleasure- to show, you our goods whether you 
purchase or hot. # -
" J. H. McMillan
Furniture Dealer
Liino and Sulphur Solution. 60 
gallon barrel at Ttidgivays for $7,r>0. 
fiightisfcteKL
MATTING3  and UNOLEUM 
PlowSpring Hne f* alt In. M at- 
! tings 15 to  G5e yard.
\ Linoleum 5 7  1-2 to  £.Qe p e r  
• square yard laid on your floor 
) B ird 's Mammoth S to re ,
Two largo barms belonging to 
Frank Harper on tho Jamestown 
and Charleston pike burned early 
Wednesday morning from an un­
known cause, IS tons of hay, !KU) 
bushels of oats, 50 bushels of corn 
and a number of farm implements 
were burned also. Tho insurance is S 
aboiijt, $2,500 which will not cover j 
t he loss. !
Ho l e p r o o f  h o s e
L ad les  p e r  p a i r .......... .....- 3 5 c
6 pair in st base with guar­
an tee  fo r ...... . . ........ $ 2.00
Men’s $pxs all colors ,
per p a i r ......................... -25c
6 pal t i n  a box With guar­
a n te e ...... -.........   •’.-•$1.60
! Ladies Silk H ess (Black 
and White! per pair $ 1.00
ROYAE WORCESTER 
• CORSETS
We are carry th e  leading 
styles In th is  popular brand. 
Our prices are $ 1 .0 0 , $ t ,5 0  
to  $ 3 ,0 0  each. You will be 
pleased w ith a  Royal W orces­
te r, Try one next tim e you 
purchase a corset.
MEN’S  Ea s e  w o r k .
* S H O E S  . ‘
The longest wearing, m ost 
comfortably work shoe made. 
It will pay you to  invest in a 
pair of Men’s  Ease. We have 
them  in  Black and Tan, plain 
and  Tipped,
Bird’s Mammoth Store
Springfield 
Rug Co.Persons wanting piano tuning will j ' telephone O. I*'. Hlegler aa M r.}
! Puehringer, of Cldvidaml, who lms 1 Ju.i tbJslu{ in .uul Wo will allow 
* been coming licfc for. aevoritlyears, ’
1 will be hero next week on his spring i 
! trip. . . I
Funeral Director
Cedarville, Ohio.
Fox Sai/h: Avery corn planter, 
; lot)rods of wire, ond'drill attach- 
j meuL all in good condition, 
j Casper Hoitzrnan.
--Special prices on all groceries in 
I (jliantitles.
• NagloyBros,
on a  $HMW purchase or over 
f i t;  t-.w; '.-f-'i *r'
Oak side 
phono MH.
board for sale. Call
j —Remember that the only place j 
• in town where you can get Banner 
j lye Is at Bird’s store. :
> ; t
The Quality is the Same
But . special prices are named for quick sale. We couldn’t 
change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. It’s 
dollars to every purchaser and that is what you want.
Leonard-Gates Harness.............. . $12.0,0. and up
L H. C. No. I Blue Bell Cream Separator. .$52.00 
I, H. C, No. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator.-. $57.00 
1 I, H. C. 3 1-4 Skein Steel King Wagon.. .(,$80.00 
l.H . C. 3 1-4 Skein Columbus Wagon,. .. .$75.00
I. H. C. 2 1-2 Skein One Horse Wagon........$43.00
I. H. C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck 3 H.
Evener...............................................    .$25.00
I. H. C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck With
Tandum...... ............................. . . .$44,00
I. H. C, 60 Peg Tooth Harmw . ..............$11;00
I, H. C. Champion Self Cinder,, .$125,00 and up 
I, H, C. Champion 5 ft. Mower . . . . . . . .  ,$42,50
I. H, C. Champion 6 ft."Mower ...............$46.00
I. H. C, Champion Self Dump Hay Rake. .$20,00 
* . Side Delivery Hay Rake".. $55.00
I. H, C. 8 Fork Tedder ................ .............$35.00
M L C, Hay Loader  $55.00
Gale 13 inch Breaking-Plow,...................... $13.00
Cali 14 inch Breaking Plow ............. .$14,00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow . . . . . . .  ,$30.00
Gale Sure Drop Planter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$35.00
With Fertilizer Attachment.................$45.00.
Gale Riding Cultivators............................. ,$24.00
Gale.Walking Cultivators ......................... ,$16,00
Gale Single Shovel Plows.. ......................... .$2.10
Gale Double Shovel Plows, ............ .V,.. . .$2.25
Gale 5 Tooth C u l t i v a t o r s ,$3.50
Gale 7 Tooth Cultivators,........ . ,$4,75
The New Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft 
and Wide Spread ,$90, $100 to $115
‘ GASOLINE ENGINES
1' 1-2 Horse Power........... .$35.00
2; f-4 Horse Power............... ................. \ .$45.00
4 Horse Power......................................... .$90.00
6 Horse Pow er........ .. .............................. $125.00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers ., . $20,00
wnrwi—iiiiffwrwwuiiviMwi
C. M. CROUSE.
Har dwar e=Farming Implements
* _ S'
C edarville, Ohio. $
-1
DON'T WAIT till you go to town to get youi* Drugs, let us knov/ j 
your wants either by Telephone or Mull and it will be de- | 
fivered to you the next day by Parcel Post, and at our regular 
cut prices. Our guarantee is absolute satisfaction in every paricuiar
Try Ohio ,State Sugar Corn, 4 cans \ 
25 cents, Waddle’s Grocery.:‘ ’ . 1
Straw H ats
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
r-'-V)
1 0 c
Quinines Pills, or 
100 Iron Pills, or 
100 Asafetida Pills, or 
100 Cascara Pills, or 
100 Cathartic Pills, or 
100 Calomel Tablets
f!.‘»e ?£en.tholfttmn..
93ft Carter’s Liver Fillu. ..
tMe Porous Planter;!.............................
one Dean’s Kidney Pills ...
LThi Drome Quinine.............
23c Laxative Cold Tablets
75e llubber Gloves 
Tor
25c AnU-J'aiu Pills
S0e 
JCc 
15i* 
•l9e.
»>«* 
2De 
.UV
25c Carbolic Salve.................... l!'e
59« DeWiI fc’ii Kidney PiRs , -ifSe
Our best Kidney Pills, 100 for, run-
23c King’s Sow T»ife pill;;....... Ulv
r»9o Dyspofmift Tablets.............He
4 nutieoe (Him (’iwuphur........... 2a 1
25c Box Charcoal Tablets....... ise
4 dozen 
100 J.
25c Ral Hcpatica.......................£!!;’
1 pound Mudiuin Phonpinito......She
23c Bromo tleltzer........... . . 2{>e
23c Jar Cold Cream .... ........tine
Pure Castle Coap, per lb.........bar
23c Tooth Paste,.any kind. ... 2i)e 
£.10 Talcum 1’iAVtlern, luiylStind. lik ■
$1.50 Fountain - {-Syringes.......0Lf.o j
$1.09 Hot Wnt’jr  Bottles.
Mr. Lonia Tindall, assistant 
eaShier of the Exchange Bank, was 
married Thursday evening to Miss 
3'klnah Hopping, daughter of Mr. ’ $ 5.iiu Ingrain, tedL' ft 
and Mrs, Grant Hopping, Yellow ! $19.n<i Wool Ingrain, 9x12 ft
Our low up.'rating expensed cn 
ahb a ini to t avo ;.«<u iiioney on all 
kinds uf u -e im m  nh:c mid small 
Rugs. *
? run Ariiidis-b re, 2<x.'U in ....$ 1.99
I LnJAsmliisft'rs, i;fix?2In.... S 2.9H
$ 8.HB 
I  ff.50
Springs. The ceremony was pei-1 #12.1.9 Hriiaueln, 9x12 
formed by Rev, Patton, assisted by.; MY.G9 IJrusseJa, 9x13.....
- .$ 9 .7 5  
.... $12.50 |
Dr. Clayton, in the presence of only 
the Immediate family. The bride is 
a vefy  charming lady and lias a 
wide circle of friends in Yellow  
Bprfisgp. Mr. Tindall’s popularity 
extends fur and wide. The newly
ze uM m  ^ T a b  , s........ . ' v !  married couple w ill go to lim n o-
$19 KttBfiissctot JH4XIB.,,,..........$13,90
fiasco B H isbo I b, W?dxl2 .......a..,,.;$10.60
$21.50 Brussels, 10‘aX « l? i.... ...$17,50
$23,00 AxurlOBters, 9x12.......... $1^90
$8(1.00 Axm instors, 9x12.....,.,..'$22,50
' $33.50 A x m ln s t c r s / i l ^ x i s ^ ^ f i d .
iiti.off'Wffibjis, 0x12 . . . . . . .... $20,50
$19.00 ' AHJHiliBfOtft, lOtJxKPif $2R5(1 J
; They arc expected here In a  day or French W ritons, 9x18.....$42.75 j
|'8<> and from present indications Mr. on ier si-.cn at propiutloiiately low  
? Tindall's m any friends aro nor, go- J K„o<(jur complete stock and !
l i ng to allow Hid opportunity to nhp ] bo convinced, \
1 by in giving hun a royal “ Wolcomo !
1 to our city”. ' ,
3 tiid i . l-iynn c .. 0U-», .  , .
to m a to  select from. Wo havo * 
Monay Refufided On Anything Not Satisfacto ry  o ra a  RoprAaontod all size* in stock and our prices
range from $ 10.00 to  $ 3 ? .5 0 , 
We h a v e ' ’ Tapestry Brussels, 
Body Brussels'! Velvet and  Ax- 
w ltitle r. •
: • B ird’s Mammoth S tore,
Rugs m ade from old C arpets,
The
First Shipment
------------OF— --------
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil cloth
also ,
New Coats Suits Waists
Embroidery Bargains
. 1-2 Yard wide........................ .................. loc• O ' . ' .
18 Inches wide.................................. ,\...l5c
27 Inches wide >...... .................... ........ ,25c
v> ’ _ ■
, ■ Hutchison & Gihuey /
*  V
X E N IA , OHIO.
new#*** iiBifRlPiilii)
.
Rug Co
2i8 E , M am  St. 
2 H'piarcH E
I : /*•' 
Phones MB {* 
of Llmostuno};». • j
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X2£
HP*
Clifton U. P. m m m m rn vsrn  
Chin’d! Chimes, lit Brothers Co.
4 * s  — — : .............. -    1
A Thoroughly Dependable Store. Jobe Brothers Co.
Alm ost every one needs a dose «>i 
*ueoui*geuu'nt at L-aut several 
tunes a  day.
Tii*'whole world loses when any 
man fails to do ins nest.
Blessed is the. man who does not 
•train at a drizzle on Sabbath and 
swallow a downpour throughout the 
w eek.
Grace R itchie will lead tlu  
Christian Union servier) Sabbath 
even ing .' The songs w ill be sung 
from uiemory w ithout the use of 
the books.
The other day In Rest Cottage, 
tho old home of Frances SI. W illard, 
some W. C. T. U. women dedicated 
three baby boys to the cause of 
temperance.
Mr. Willard V. Ritchie will preach 
n ext Sabbath assisting the pastor in 
the morning service. ^
Mr. and Mrs. W .B . R ife are the 
proud parents of a son born April 
ISO. The cradle Roil department of 
the Sabbath school Is steadily in ­
creasing.- v
Get the dictionary habit, le t the 
habit become a confirmed, chronic 
incurable, N othing w ill help yob 
more to be exact in thinking speak­
ing and writing.
Dr. and Mrs, R. W, MoOhesney 
were guests f  or six  o’clock dinner 
a t the .Parsonage last Tuesday even­
ing.
Remember the R ally  in  the Sab­
bath School next Sabbath. Every 
member there with a friend'w ill fill 
the bouse. A few  years of faithful 
B ible study Is said to be equal to a  
college course in fitting for life.
Judges at the Bible Reading Con­
test were: D rfand  Mrs. 'W . R. Mc- 
Chesney, of Cedarville, and Rev. B .  
O. Foster, of Clifton,
The postponed m eeting of the 
Presbyterian Brotherhood w ill be 
held in Springfield, F irst church, 
.May 1, afternoon and evening 
sessions. plftn to bo there.
Mrs, A . B .  H ogsett w ill close her 
school-near Jamestown, May 1. 
afterwhich she and h er . husband 
w ill be at hornet, a t the Jas. P. 
Finney farm w est o f town.
%
I
«
$
, 1
»
The Greatest Suit Sale of the Spring
j > * Mr ,
Women’s Handsome Tailored Suits From Our Regular Stocks, Priced 
Away Below Actual Value. AH in Newest Styles and Finest Materials
«
£
I
I
I
Women’s $16.50, $I8 and $20 Suits
Stunning tailored models, m R^rgeSj mixtures and novelties. Bulgarian, Russian and cutaway 
styles. Th^ese are all suits tnat sold In our regular stocks at $16,60, $is and $20, and are just 
about the beat bargains we could offer you a t.............. .......................... ............. ........... ; ...................
$12.50
c y
$22.50 and $25 Suits
Smartly Tailored S'nltH, In Serges, Bedford Cords and
‘ N ovelties. The fit and workmanship  
on these garments is perfect. A ll 
in  tjie season’s newest s ty le s ......... ......... $14.75
$27.50 and $5 0  Suits
B e r e isa n  assortment of Tailored Suits that cannot pe 
excelled under $35 o r -$40—our regular prices on them  
were $*7.60 and $30. These are Suit’s 
of Bedford Cord, Poplin, Serge and 
N ovelties; a ll the newest and most 
wanted styles....;..... ................... ........'.........
- uu m
$18.75
$15 Strife Smart Tailored Suits in Serges and Novelties, Tans, B lues and Mixtures, 
and W h)te Serges. A n .excellent style, per- ( Q  Q C  
feet f it t in g ................................................................... . '9 'J . a o
Odd Suits
marked t o .... ,,
A sm all number 
season’s styjes,
of Odd Suits, last 
ail wool, J 5  Q 0
f
i
XENIA,
Jobe Brothers Company.
OHIO
Never
The foliowjng took part in the 
•Bible Reading Contest: Misses 
"Alice Finney, Dorothy Collins and 
Messrs, Don K yle, Orland Kitchie, 
Fay Fluke and PaulFergiison. Or­
land R itchie was given first place 
and Paul FerguBon second place.
J. Pierpoint Morgan in h is w il 
sayB, “ I entreat m y children to  
m aintain and defend, at a ll hazard, 
and a t any cost of personal sacrifice, 
the blessed dootrine of the complete 
atonem ent for sin through the blood 
a t Jesus Christ, once offered, and 
through that alone.”
FOB. SAiiK:—A  rebuilt. Reming­
ton Standard Typewriter No. ?» 
This m achine is  in good conditior. 
Quick sale is desired.
S. C, Wrig h t ,
is a long time, but never before have 
t!ie farmersghad such demaud for 
draft horses, They set the price on 
dim good ones, and the .good ones 
arothosfc in demand, therefore don’t 
waste your-time. but produce that 
kind from proven sires. Prince 
Albert has sired more high class 
draft horses .than any d r a f  t 
stallion that ever stood f o r  
service in the county and Moteur'B 
oldest colts whiciV'are throe, years 
old are. the big-.heavy boned, w ell 
finished, good style, the kind the  
horsemen are looking for.
One of the best horsemen m  th^ 
com m unity has purchased two  
team s of h is colts and says they are 
the most* promising he hap ever 
owned, does that whisper anything  
in your ear? i f  so speak early for 
you m ay not. be accommodated. 
These horses w ilLm akeJthe season  
at the farm on the W ilmington road 
a t the edge of the corporation. 
Oscar Lee, a  careful experienced 
groom in charge. Phone either 13 
on 108 a t the stable or 28 is my  
residence.
’ Andrew  W in t e r .
After ten years of successful business 
in the City of Springfield we are now prepared 
to deliver right to your door
S,
The Best Furniture and the 
Most Satisfaction 
Money Can Buy
OBITUARY.
■ g S } ^ i .y r <  — r -  ■
Jam es Gaines was born in Harri­
son county K y., April 16, 1846, died 
'April 10,1913, aged 67 years and 3 
days. February. 27, 1872 he w as  
united in marriage to M iss Sallie  
W ashington, who preceded h in ito  
to the better land August i.,"l89&. 
To th is union twelv* children were 
born, seven survive as follows^  
Cbas. .and Lizzie, of Columbus; 
Jesse, of Ft. W ayne, Ind.; Bert, of 
D ayton; Arthur, of Chicago; Leola  
and E arl of th is p lace. One brother, 
N ew ton, of D ayton, and a  sister 
Mrs, E m ily  W inslow; of London, 
also survive him . February 1898 he 
was united m  marriage to Mrs. 
A nna H ickm an who passed away 
about two years ago. J une 27, 1910 
h e was again united In marriage to 
Mrs, Catherine W ebster, .w ho still 
survives him. A t the age of 17 he 
enlisted in Co. B , 117 Regimen tU ,  S. 
€ .  T. serving three years and re­
ceiving an honorable discharge.
The deceased has been, a, member 
of th* A . M, E . church of th is place 
forty-one years and had occupied 
many positions in the church. H e 
w as also a  member of tujrrie Post 
G. A, R. Thus another has an­
swered the la st roll call. Peace to 
his ashes.
Complete Outfit of. Single Pieces
Delivered Safely Bv Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK
Springfield, Ohio
NEW SEAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. H . Sm ith and M. W . Collins 
solicit the patronage of buyers mm 
sellers of real estate. A  good list of 
farm and city properties at reason­
able prices.
Office, Sm ith’s R esid en ces. Main St,
Phone 143.
Stiff Dose 
For “Tin-Willies”.
. B ayton ian s. refer to the m ilitia ­
men in th at city as “ tin”  soldiers or 
“tin w illie s4’, but in some instances 
the niiitia boys have proven more 
than citizens of that city credii 
them.
Greene county supports a  company 
of which D« G, Younkin is captain 
aud it  appears that his service was 
not to the lik in g  of the membership 
and an effort was' made to' behead 
him  officially. A s a  result four of 
the leaders are serving six months 
hi the ‘ works ax sentence under 
court martial while' nearly two 
Score are dishonorably discharged, 
denied pav for their three weeks 
service, and complete disfranchise­
ment.
. Tlie company has been sen t back 
home and w ill have to be recruited 
before it  can go out for service. In  
former years young men jollied the 
m ilttia to enjoy the fen days outing  
at $2 per day but when it  comes to 
serving for this amount for a month 
at a time on army rations and steep­
ing in cold buildings, there was no 
more attraction.
—Order your fruits and vegetables 
of Hhitzuian ami know that they are 
fresh.
—Try the new Laundry soap, large 
hare, s ix  for twenty-live cents.
W addle’s Grocery, Phone 226.
Prepa.ro Now for W inter!—Hard 
coal burn ", good as new, w ill bo 
sold a t an attractive price as owner 
will install different kind of beat, 
Better buy-how  and save money 
next fa ll when everyone w ill want a 
base burner. I f  interested get par­
ticulars through this office, \
Ladies’
Oxfods and Pumps
Button IStrfiD
Lace 2 Strap
Blueher 3 Strap
t MATERIALS
Suede, Viei Kid, Velvet, White Suede, Gun Metal, 
White Duck, Patent, White Canvas, Tan, Satin.
Prices $1*00 to $4.00
Also a full line of Oxfords for Men, Boy* arid 
Children,
Moser’s Shoe Store
Now on the right aide of Detroit Street.
XENIA, OHIO
BOYS JUDGE STOCK.
Among the county fair boards 
Which have announced 'livestock  
judging contests for boys to be held 
next fall, are Seneca, Logan, wy.an-. 
dot, Shelby, Darke and Ashtabula. 
Several other counties have partly 
made urrangemenm for  ^thiB edu­
cational feature. An instructor is
culture to grade the work of the 
boys and award, the prizes. Probab­
ly  'the increased Interest being 
shown a ll over the state in  stock 
judging for boys -Is due to-th* 
success which attended contests 
held in Seneca and Logan counties 
Iasi year.
Step your u.iu 
L tui)v«
’ utin with. tor. U lW
BELGIAN STALLION.
I  now have the largest Belgian 
stallion in Greene county. I t  will 
pay you to see him at th* Clifton 
Barn. Terms same as last year.
■■!■■■■■ I, E . Oglesbee.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
E state of James B. Gregg deceased.
L..G", Bull lias been appointed~and 
qualified as Executor of the estate  
of James B . Gregg late of Greene 
County, Ohio, deceased. Dated this 
14 day of April A. D. 1913.
Charles F. Howard 
Probate Judge of said County.
ton Milo*’ Antl-PtUn Pthp fe r ’aU pain
You C an H ave  VO0POld Carpets
D yed  a n d  W oven In toNew Hugs
nt n saving-of half the cost o f '01,  • 
dinary rugs; By improved methods 
-which it owns exclusively, the Olson 
Rug Company.of Chicago, makes beautiful rugs—totally dif­
ferent and far superior to 
any other rugs woven from ; 
old carpets.
You C hoose th o  
C olors.F or Your N ew  Hugo
—tet-meBhowydu4ho-many-beaati£ulpattem35t_ 
from which you can select,/plain, fancy, orua-1 
mental—fit for any parlor. These rugs are re-- 
versible, bright and durable+woven in 12 colors 
and 29 sizes—largo arKtsmall—without seams, 
Guaranteed to wearllOyBars. Every order com­
pleted within three days.
Your old carpets are worth money, no matter- 
bow badly worn. Don’t throw them away. Write 
Die a postal or telephone me, and I will call with 
samples, book of designs, prices and complete 
information about this good money-saving op- 
'ortunity.
Anna M. Boyd
No matter wbat your needs may be or the price you have decided to apportune to any  
special,article you can find it  in Springfield.
The reputation of Springfield merchants for“BelUng strictly  .high grade 'rnerohaitdifte at prices 
below all competion Is known far and wide.
Just at this time the enormous stocks of Springfield merchants are most complete. N o ta  
single one has suffered from either firo or flood and all merchandise is'clean, fresh stock.
If you are not one of the thousand upon thousands of satisfied patrons of Springfield stores, 
there is  no better time to become acquainted with the innumerable m oney-savieg opportunities 
offered than now,
HAVE YOUR CARFARE .PAID
When making purchases in Springfield always' trade with members of the 
Merchants’ Association for you will then be entitled to a rtfund o f your carfare 
when your purchases amount to $15.00 or over, ■ . '
The Following Merchants Issue and Sigh Carfare Refund Books
Slfv*rborg’« Stylo Shop ^
Largest Exclusive Ready-to-Wear House in 
Springfield and Central. Ohio. Complete 
Line of Women’s and Misses’ Coats, Suits, 
presses, Gowns, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, 
'Raincoats, Furs and Millinery,
Cor. Math and Limestone Sts,
Sterling Furniture and Carpet Co.
Greater Springfield’s Greatest House Furnish* 
lug Store,' Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
HtO. No. 25-29 Fountain Ave.’
Tho Edward Wren Co,
Central Ohio’s Biggest and Beat Department 
Store, Seventy-six Stores under One Roof, 
Everything for the Home, Everything to 
Wear, Everything to Eat. 28-81E. High St,
T h e  H e ft ii  S te r e ' '
P ry  Goods, Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts, 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs, Sole Agents for the Celebrated Wool- 
tex Coats, Suits and Skirts. 12-22 W, Main St.
Tho Sprlngfleld Hardware Co.
Manufacturers’ Agents, Jobbers and Retail* 
ersof Builders’ and' Manufacturers' Hard­
ware,’ Factory Supplies and Machinists’ 
Tools, Fine cutldry, Fereulatera, Coffee Ma­
chines. 86*88 E . Main St.
T h e  W hen
Central Ohio’s Greatest Clothing, Hat and 
Furnishing Store Solicits Your Patronage, 
An Absolute Guarantee of 'Satisfaction with 
every Purchase or Money Back.
S. E . Cor, High and Fountain Ave.
Areado Jewelry Store
Jewelers and Opticians, Watphes, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Solid tfilver and Silver Plated Ware. 
W atch Inspectors for all Railroads and 
Traction Linas en tering Springfield,
67*60 Arcade.
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier.
■ole Agent for “Dunlap" “ Knapp-Felt.” 
“ Howes’* E nglish  “Tress” and French “ M ob* 
Sant” H ats, “ H eldeSps” and Children’s 
Head wear. Fur repairing and Remodeling. 
Established 1861. 26 E. Main St.
Chat. F, Hauek &. Co.
Central Ohio’s L argest Stove and Culinary 
Furnishing ,Btore, N ew  Process Oil and 
Gasoline Stoves, Peninsular Stoves and 
ranges, Cutlery, Everything in Cooking 
Utensils. Tin shop in connection,
69 W. Main St. Right up in town.
. Kaufman'*
Tho Quality Store'. Springfield’s Largest 
and B est Clothing Store for Man, Youth or 
Boy, Complete Line of H ats, Furnishings, 
Trunks aud Suit Cases.
t 13*17 SO. Limestone St. 
Nisley, in tho Arcade
Springfield’s L argest and B est Shoe H ouse.
* Three Large Store Rooms Filled with Guaran­
teed Footwear for Men, Women and Ohil- 
d ru u —Coins'nnd See Us, 02-GO Arcade.
Routzahri & Wright
“ Th* Fam ily Shoe Store.”  N ot a slm oata  
Prlso, hut tho B est Shoo at any price. “ Ral­
ston H ealth” and “ Qucon Q uality” Shoes 
... our Loaders. 9 So, Fountain Ave,
S . J. Lafforty A Son*
Stoves, Cooking U tensils, Ctiilery, Wooden* 
Ware, Baskets, China, Glassware, Dinner- 
ware, Lamps, Etc. E xclusive Agents for * 
“Garland,” “ Mooro’s” and “ Quick Meal” |
